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Decision No. 67351 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC TJ!ILITIES COMMISSION C'S '!'HE S'IA'IE OF CAl.!FOR.~ 

In the Matter of the Applicatio~ of 
~~TROPOLI'IAN WAREHOUSE COMPANY, 
a corpora~ion, fo~ ~ c~cns1on of 
its certificate of p~blic convenience 
ane necessity to operate as a bighwny 
common carrier for the t~~sportation • 
of property to, f:rom and bc~ee:l < 
points and plsces in the tos Angeles ~ 
Territory. ~ 

) 

OPINION 
~-~~~--

Applic:ltion No. 4,Lo,S21 
{Filed Scp~cmber 28, 1962) 

!his application was heard before EX·lro5ncr DeWolf et 

LO$ .Angeles on March 3, 1964. Copies of the application and the 

notice of hearing were served in 3Cco~d3ncc with the Commission's 

procedural rules. 

Letters of protest to the application were received from 

sever~ attorneys representing numerous highway co~n carriers com

peting with the applicant. Af-:cr notice of hearing was given to all 

protestants and interested parties, a l~tt~r dated February 11, 1964, 

was received from R. Y. Schureman, attorney for U1JrllerouS ea.rrl.ers, 

statiug that he had received asGur~ees from applieant ~t applicant 

would amend its application at the time of the hco'l-"'"ing to limit th(!: 

authorit:y applied for to include "either general or special eot:lmOc1i

ties, .as the ease may be." from 'the warehouse of the applicant only to 
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points in the Los Angeles B~in Territo:y with no service in the 

reverse direction except lor rejected shipments"and applicant wou14 

ab.andon any request for interstate authority, crlG the attor.oey for 

said carrier protestants further stated t.luLt b::scd '-"'?OIl so::ch :epre

scntation their protest was withdrawn and that they ~ould not appca: 

nt the hearing., 

Thc:c ~~rc no protestants who 3ppe~:cd ~t tha he~ing. 

Applieant is a highway COI:nllO'!l carrier tr:msporting property 

between all points within the Los .Angeles territory under the pro

visions of ';)ccision No. 53625~ G.-lted August 28, 1956, and Dac1s1otl 

No. 545e5~.ectcd Feb=u~ 25, 1957. Appliecot ~l~o holdo' percits 

issued by this Co~.ss10n~ 

Applicant's Evidence 

Applieant ~nded its applicatio~ so that the proposed 

service herein will be C'!l call, to be conducted Gaily exeept on 

Saturda.ys, Sundays and holidays froe the applicant's warehouse at 

1340-66 East 6th Street, to all points within the Los Angeles Basin 

Territory with no service in the reverse direction e~pt for rcturned 

or rejected shipments. 

The applicant is presently a party to Western MOtor Tariff 

B'I.,,':eau, Inc., Agent, Local Joint and Proportional Freight Tariff 

No. l7-A, Cal. P.U.C. No. 33~ Elmer Ahl, ~cnt, Series, in the publi

cation of its rate and charges with respect to thc eommodities which 

it presently transports between those points which it now serves ~~ ~ 

highway common carrier. In connection with the proposed SQ~v.1cc, 

applieant proposes to establish ratcs substantially in conformity 
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with rates presently published in ~he abov~-describcd t~f£. Appli

cant presently solicits freight from its warehouse customers only and 

does no~ ace~t freight f'rom otb.e:s but docs colic~t customers for 

the war~house. 

A vice p'rcsident and general ~~er testified t~t appli

cant has been engaged in the warehouse ~d :ranspo~tction business for 

many years an~ that he has been employed by applicant since 1945_ :h~ 

witness testifiee that ~pplicant operate~ ~y ~d n~ght at the ~~e

house in prepar~tion :0: shipmc~ts ane that o:dcrs reeeived before 

5 p 10m. go out the nexe morning .md are loa-dee at night or between 

6 :30 a.m. and 8:30 a.m., in the morning at which t:!.mc all of the 

d:ivers are out. The witness testified that applicant operates 

eieven regular 'rUns and nine speci~l runs, has 100 custooers in the 

warehouse and about 50 of these are srdppcrs requiring transportatio: 

se'rVices. 

The witness further testified that he had 16 letters of 

authority from Shippers who requested this extension of service and 

need the type of expedited service requested herein. 

Exhibit No.1 is a photostat of applicant's operating 

authority; Exhibit No. 2 is a map of the territory extension requested 

by applicant; Exhibit No. 3 is a bal~cc sheet 7 dated December 31, 

1963, of applicant's assets and liabilities showing total assets of 

$601,818.41 auG liabilities of $280,31&.97; Exhibit No.4 is an illCOl:1C 

statement, dated December 31, 1963, showiDg net ir.come for the yc~ 

of $-~30,125.85; Exhibit No.5 is an equipment list showing 75 pieces 

of eq,'.lipmcnt, 47 motorized; Exhibit No. 6 is a list of applicant's 
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shippers; and Exhibit No. 7 is 16 letters from shippers who support 

the application and ~uthorize the wltness to appc~r and =equest 

this extension of authority. 

A shipper witness appeared and testified thMt he ~epre

sented Thomas J. Lipton Co. and w~s receiving exccllcn: service 

from applicant and supported the proposed extension of service ~d 

that the pr~?o~cd extension would providc-more efficient service. 

The record herein s11o'.· .. s th.:l.t the .;:pplicant is p!'oviding 

a nccessary arid specialized service for its customers who receive 

same-day service when they need it. The customers' business and 

the frequency of service required by them is incrc.i:.sing. n1ey are 

satisfied with the applicant's se~lice which they are rccciving
7 

and want SUC~1 service continued .lnd extended to the entire Los 

Angeles Basin Territory. They will use this service if .:l. certi

ficate is granted. 

Upon consideration of the evidence, the Commission finds 

as follows: 
, .... The limitation to applicant's warehouse is objectionable 

because it involves the publication of rates available to some 

shippers but not to others although they may ship the same commodity 

from the same city. A restriction of this kind (i.e., to the ware

house) is contrary to the fundamental duty of a common carrier and 

can be toler~ted only on ~ temporary basis to meet an emergency 

situation. 

2. To authorize intercity transportation in ~ direction 

only from one structure within an incorporated ciey and not from 

other structures or sections of the same city is preferential, 
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discriminatory and in derogation of a common carrier's duty to 

serve all members of the shipping public equally. 

3. Applicant has noe submitted any evidence that an emer

gency exists or that the service requested is essential for the 

customers of the warehouse. 

4. Applicant bas failed to eseablish that public conven

ience and necessity require the proposed service. The application 

will be denied. 

ORDER .... -~-~ 

IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 4482l is denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Datecl at _.::San=.,;Prn.:t;;;..;;.;;,;;;;,;c;;;." ~;.;.iCO';"-'..l' California, this 
day of ___ - ~J"",,U:.:.:.N .. F ____ , 1964. 


